A GREAT MARTIN WINTER BOARDSALE

All outside, desirable rooms. Electric lights, continuous hot water, modern in every detail. Special rates to students.

Just a short walk from the Institute. Apply at 883 Beacon Street, Back Bay, or telephone Copley 6392-J.

FRANK BROTHERS

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

506 Cambridge Street

Boston 34 (Allston District)

TELEPHONE BROADCASTS

TOOL STEEL
SHIP'S IRON
BOILER TUBES
PLATE STEEL
CONCRETE RODS
METAL LATHES
SOLDER
COFFEE
ZINC

We are equipped to do any length anything can be stocked.

TEA DANCE BENEFITED RUNNERS

The success of the tea dance Saturday, given for the benefit of the track team, has continued the monies of the T. A. C. dance committee are already pouring in funds for athletics by giving dances. More than 300 couples participated in the affair.

The monies furnished by Louis's Orchestrabas was $700. Mrs. Joseph Lipps, Mrs. E. F. Lannin, Mrs. Allen Adams, Mrs. C. H. Varnum, and Mrs. E. P. Blandow, In- dustries of the hospitality committee, poured tea and received, alternating, some raffles and others purred. The refreshments were served in the Flying room from 3:30 until 5:30 o'clock.

The dance committee has not made any definite plans for the future dances which they will run but will de- cide this as an experimental feature. Raffles for the contest prizes will be announced as soon as possible.

NEARLY '100 SIGN UP FOR MILITARY EXAMINATIONS

A military career evidentially appeals to Technology men. Nearly 100 men have sent in applications for the year's examinations given at the Mil- itary Service Department. A very large proportion of these included a prefer- ence for the chemical and Me- chanical Warfare Service Departments.

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE LIMITED

It has been decided by the Faculty Committee of scholarships hereafter to be given only to those who have satisfactorily completed one-year's work at the Institute. This has pro- bably been the policy, but no definite ruling had been made. At the pres- ent time, therefore, it is impossible to say that all the money available for schol- arships is in use and there doesn't seem to be much more in prospect.

ROOMS FOR STUDENTS

All outside, desirable rooms. Electric lights, continuous hot water, modern in every detail. Special rates to students.